
Ciie Commoninealtf) of eiassacinisetts.

PLAN E.

HOUSE .... No. 867
Bill accompanying the petition of Fred 0. Lewis for an additional

plan for city charters. Cities. January 17.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixteen.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

Chapter two hundred and sixty-seven of the acts of the
year nineteen hundred and fifteen is hereby amended by
adding to section one, Part I, the following: Plan E
shall mean a city government and legislative body com-
posed of a mayor and city council, the councillors being
elected from districts or wards of the city, - and is further
amended by adding, as Part VI, to said chapter, the follow-
ing:—

GOVERNMENT BY MAYOR AND COUNCIL ELECTED BY DISTRICTS

OR WARDS.

1 Section 1. The method of city government provided
2 for in this part shall be known as Plan E.

Part VI

AN ACT
Relative to the Revision of City Charters.
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1 Section 2. Upon the adoption of Plan Eby a city
2 in the manner prescribed by this act, such plan shall
3 become operative as provided in Part I hereof; and its
4 powers of government shall be exercised as herein and in
5 Part I prescribed.

1 Section 3. There shall be a mayor, elected by and
2 from the qualified voters of the city, who shall be the
3 chief executive officer of the city. He shall hold office
4 for the term of one year from the first Monday of Janu-
-5 ary following his election and until his successor is
6 elected and qualified.

1 Section 4. No ballot used at any annual or special
2 city election shall have printed thereon any party or
3 political designation or mark, and there shall not be
4 appended to the name of any candidate any such party
5 or political designation or mark, or anything showing
6 how he was nominated or indicating his views or opin-
/ ions.

vested in a city council, which shall consist of one mem-

3 ber from each ward, elected by and from the qualified
4 voters of that ward, for the term of one year, from the
5 first Monday in January following their election and
6 until their successors are elected and qualified. One of
7 its members shall be elected by the council annually as

8 its president.

1 Section 6. All heads of departments and members of
2 municipal boards, as their present terms of office expire,
3 but excluding the school committee, officials appointed

4 by the governor, and assessors where elected by vote

1 Section 5. The legislative powers of the city shall be
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5 of the people, shall be elected by a majority vote of the
6 city council.

1 Section 7, The mayor may, with the approval of a
2 majority of the members of the city council, remove any
3 head of a department or member of a board before the
4 expiration of his term of office, except members of the
5 school committee, officials appointed by the governor,
6 and assessors where elected by vote of the people. The
7 person so removed shall receive a copy of the- reasons
8 foi his removal, and he may, if he desires, contest the
9 same before the city council. He shall have the right

10 to be represented by counsel at such hearing.

1 Section 8. The mayor shall receive for his services
2 such salary as the city council by ordinance shall de-
-3 termine, not exceeding five thousand dollars a year, and
4 he shall receive no other compensation from the city.
5 Such salary shall not be increased or diminished during
6 the term for which he is elected.
7 The council may, by a two thirds vote of all its mem-
-8 bers, taken by call of the yeas and nays, establish a
9 salary for its members not exceeding one thousand

10 dollars each a year. Such salary may be reduced, but
11 no increase therein shall be made to take effect during the
12 year in which the increase is voted.

1 Section 9. Every order, ordinance, resolution and
2 vote relative to the affairs of the city, adopted or passed
3 by the city council except those relating to matters of
4 procedure or to the election of officers, shall be presented
sto the mayor for his approval. If he approves it he
6 shall sign it, if he disapproves it he shall return it,
7 with his objections in writing, to the city council
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8 which shall enter the objections at large on its records,
9 and again consider it. If the city council, notwithstand-

10 ing such disapproval of the mayor, shall again pass such
11 order, ordinance, resolution or vote by a two thirds
12 vote of all the members of the city council, it shall then
13 be in force, but such vote shall not be taken for seven
14 days after its return to the city council. Every such
15 order, ordinance, resolution and vote shall be in force
16 if it is not returned by the mayor within ten days
17 after it has been presented to him. Nothing in this
18 section contained shall be construed as superseding or in
19 any way affecting any of the provisions of chapter seven
20 hundred and nineteen of the acts of the year nineteen
21 hundred and thirteen.


